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IN 'rliE 

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 

Record No. 2337 

ML.NTON W. TALBOT, Appellant7 

versus 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIF.E INSURANCE OOM
P ANY, Appellee. 

PETITION FOR APPEAL AND SUPERSEDE.AS. 

To the Honorable J'IJ,stices of the Supreme Court of Appeals 
of Virginia: ' 

Petitioner, Minton W. Talbot, appellant, respectfully rep~ 
resents that he is aggrieved by a final decree of the Circuit 
Court of the City of Norfolk, entered on the 11th day of 
March, 1940 (R., p. 48), in a chancery suit in which the ap
pellee, Massachusetts Mutual Life Insura.nce Company, wa-5 
plaintiff, and Minton W. Talbot was defendant, which suit 
was iri the form of a bill to remove a cloud from title, but 
really was to have deeided the title to a piece of land in the 
City of Norfolk claimed by each p~rty, a.nd which decree de
cided that the land belonged to said appellee, and that the 
deed, Exhibit 4, dated March 2d, 1933, from the City of Nor
-folk to said Talbot for the land in controversy merely had 
the effect of extinguishing· any easement in said land and 
gave appellee full fee simple title. That decree reads in part 
(R., p. 49, bottom): . 

L 
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"That by deed dated March 2, 1933, the City of Nerfolk 
granted and released to the defendant Minton vV. Talbot, who 
was then the owner of the fee simple interest in said right 
of way, all right; title, and interest in and to the right of way 
acquired as aforesaid by Tanner's Creek Drawbridge Com
pany, and that the effect of said deed was to extinguish the 
easement in question.'' 

A transcript of the record, and the Exhibits are herewith 
filed. 

The property in question is a· strip of land bounded on its 
eastern side by the western line of Granby Street, is about 

2* ten feet *in depth, and approximately one hundred and 
seventeen feet in length along Granby Street, and shown 

as the property designated A, B, C~ D, on a plat in the record 
(R., p. 6 and Plat). This land is large enough to support 
buildings for various purposes, and being on an important 
street, between the old part of Norfolk and the newer part, 
called Ocean View (lying· a little south of Ward's Corner), 
is quite valuable. 

The Errors Assigned are that the Circuit Court erred: 

1. In overruling the demurrer to the biu. 
2. In entering the decree of March 11, 1940, in favor of the 

plaintiff, Insurance Company. 

Without waiving the alleged error as to overruling the de
murrer, we will concentrate on the error in entering the de
cree of March 11, 1940. 

The Facts are practically without any conflict, depending 
upon documents and testimony of a few witnesses, the only 
witness called by said Insurance Company being said Min
ton W. Talbot, thus the decree complained of depends upon 
matters of law. · 

-The facts are: Minton W. Talbot was the owner of a large 
tract of land including the land in question, having acquired 
it by the will of his father probated September 1, 1884 (R., 
p. 12). 

In September, 1898, a drawbridge company, named Tan
ner's Creek Drawbridge Company, brought a condemnation 
proceeding against Talbot and others, in the County Court 
of Norfolk County ( wherein the land in question then was, 
before the City of Norfolk's limits were extended) to acquire 
a strip of land including· that here in controversy; the strip 
condemned being a thirty (30) foot strip off the eastern edge 
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of Talbot's large tract of land, which strip is described in the 
Bill (R., p. 4). Said land was condemned and compensa-

3• tion paid therefor, pursuant to •order of Court (R., p. 5). 
Appellant asserts that this condemnation carried the 

fee simple to said Drawbridge Company. Appellee asserts 
that it carried merely an easement of passage to the Draw
bridge Coµipany, leaving the fee simple in Talbot, subject to 
said easement (R., p. 5). · 

Said Drawbridge Company, by absolute deed, conveyed the 
property in question, which came by mesne conveyances to 
Bayshore Terminal Company in 1902, which company built 
and operated an electric railway upon the strip of land now 
in question (R., p. 21). 

Said Tanner's Creek Drawbridge Company was a toll bridge 
corporation (R., pp. 26, 29, 31, 34). And this toll bridge com
pany maintained its toll house at the bridge only (R., p. 33), 
and made no charge except for crossing the bridge. The 
strip of land in question was never used as a roadway nor 
turnpike ( R., pp. 36, 37), but the Bayshore Terminal C~m
pany put an interurban electric railway thereon. 

After said Bayshore Terminal Company built its electric 
railway on the property in question (R., pp. 36, 37), (this be
ing· included in a twenty-five foot strip bought by it from the 
condemned as aforesaid), its electric railway was op
erated thereon, and thereafter, other electric railway com
panies, successors in title, operated electric railway~ thereon, 
this strip at no time being- used as a road or turnpike. About 
1933 the electric railway company then operating on the twen
ty-five foot strip, including the ten foot strip in question, 
the Virginia Electric and Power Company, conveyed the 
twenty-five foot strip to the City of .Norfolk, the Citv re
tained a strip fifteen feet in width, and conveyed the ten foot 
strip in question to Talbot, by deed mentioned, in 1933, Ex
hibit 4. The electric railways were in possession and operat- -
ing their line on the strip in question from 1902 until 1933 
(R., p. 39), when the electric line conveyed it to the Citv and 
immediately the City conveyed it to Talbot. · 

Six bond issues were floated apparentlv upon the he-
4• lief that the $electric railways were on fee· simple ground 

(R., pp. 38, 39). 
The very act of the General Assembly pursuant to which 

the said condemnation was had by Tanner's Creek Draw
bridge Company, being an amendment to its charter, con
templated and ~uthorized convey~nce !o an electric railway, 
and must have mtended the electric railway to have fee sim
ple . title as railways do, and not to be subject to be swept . 
away by the failure of the Drawbr~dg·e Company to continue 
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business. A copy of this Act is filed with the Answer -as 
Exhibit C, and reads in part as follows: 

".And the said Company is hereby authorized to acquire 
by purchase or condemnation, according· to law, and to hold 
all land necessary for the purposes of its incorporation; to 
widen its present road where necessary, not to exceed sixty 
feet in width, and to construct, establish and maintain a turn
pike not exceeding· sixty feet in width, to extend and continue 
northwardly from the northern terminus of its present toll 
road to a point at or near Ocean View, in the County of Nor
folk, Virginia, and to establish and maintain toll-gates, sta
tions, and to collect tolls and charges thereon, according to 
law; and also to sell or lease along its turnpike, a right of way 
to any company or companies, for the operation of an elec
tric railroad, a bicycle path, or other similar enterprise; and 
the said company is hereby authorized to issue its bond, and 
secure the same by deed of trust or mortgage upon its prop
erty and franchise.' ' 

Act of February 17, 1898; Acts 1897-8, Chapter 383. 

5* *By deed of trust dated August 26, 1930, while Virginia 
Electric and Power Company was operating its car line 

on the strip in question, Minton vV. Talbot conveyed to E. B. 
vVoodruff, trustee, to secure an indebtedness to appellee, a 
tract of land just to the west of the strip in question, and by 
that deed expressly bounded the property conveyed by the 
strip in question, this deed of trust saying in part (R., p. 2), 
bounded as follows : 

''On the north by the property of Thomas Talbot, brother 
of said grantor; on the east in part by the western line of 
Granby Street, as now extended, and by the right of way of 
the electric street car line formerly known as th~ Norfolk 
and Ocean View Railway Company, and now operated by 
Virginia Electric and Power Company.'' 

Default was made under that deed of trust, and by fore
closure, w· oodruff, trustee, conveyed the property contained 
in that deed of trust to appellec (Exhibit 5). 

The Virginia Electric and Power Company conveyed the 
land in question to the City of Norfolk (R., p. 21), and the 
City conveyed it to appellant by deed in 1933 (Exhibit 4), long 
after appellant made the deed of trust to ,v oodruff, trustee, 
in 1930. 
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Thus appellant could not hav:e conveyed the property in 
question in 1930. 

But appellee claims that the deed of trust from appellant 
in 1930 carried with it the land in question, subject to a mere 
easement over the land in question, and that the deed from 
the City of :Norfolk to appellant in 1933, passed no title to 
appellant, but in some way extinguished the easement, and 
niade appellee take fee simple title to the land in question 
by virtue of said deed of trust and its foreclosure. 

6* 

Appellee 's contention is based on Section 1079 of the Code 
of 1887, which reads: 

'' The said report and the certificate of the justice shall be 
forthwith returned to the Court of the county or corporation; 
and unless good cause· be shown against the report, the same 
shall be confirmed and recorded. The sum so ascertained to 
be a just compensation may be paid to the persons entitled 
thereto or into court. Upon such payment, the title to that 
part of the land for which such compensation is allowed shall 
be absolutely -vested in the company, county, city, town, in
stitution, or asylum, in fee simple, except in the· case of a 
turnpike company where a sufficient right of way only for 
the purposes of such company shall be vested.'' · 

Appellee under the above language claims that the Draw~ 
bridge Company got 011ly a right of way or what might be 
called a "turnpike title". 

The answer to appellee's contention seems quite clear, to
wit: 

Tanner's Creek Drawbridge Company was a drawbridge 
company, fully chartered as such. Acts 1865, page 26; ~lex
andria Session. Its turnpik~ matter was merely incidental to 
its drawbridge, somewhat like a bridge abutment. It had n9 
toll gate, save at its bridge, and no toll was charged except 
for crossing the bridge. In na:µie and actually it was a draw
bridg·e company (R., pp. 28, 29, 31, 33, 34, 35 ). It was not 
a turnpike company as contemplated by Section 1079 of the 
Code of 1887. · 

Furthermore, the amendment of its charter, in 1898, Acts 
1897-8, chapter 383, above quoted, expressly intended that a 
strip of !he 11:tnd should be, as it actually was, conveyed to 
an electric railway company, and the legislature must have 
intended the electric railway company to acquire a fee simple, 
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like any other electric railway company, and not have its title 
subject to be swept away by the drawbridge company ceas

ing to operate. 
7* *Such a claim by appellee looks rather shocking and is 

- sought to be supported by the claim that the condemna
tion by the toll Drawbridge Company was a condemnation 
by a turnpike company, and carried therefore merely an ease
ment of passage, which easement of passage was extinguished 
by the deed from the City of Norfolk to appellant in 1933; 
and that appellant had always owned the strip in question, 
subject to said easement, and conveyed this strip by his deed 
of trust to vV oodruff in 1930. · 

As the Drawbridge Company's Charter expired in 1922, 
and the electric railway company continued to operate on 
the strip in question till it conveyed to the City in 1933, for 
all those eleven years, on appellee 's theory, the electric rail
way had no right whatever (R., p. 39). On appellant's 
theory, the electric railway had g·ood fee simple title. 

On appellee's theory, the electric railway had no right of 
way of its own, but was occupying· the bed of an abandoned 
turnpike, which, under our Code, had become a public high-
way. . 

The charter amendment of 1898 was unusual in that it per
mitted the Tanner's Creek Drawbridge Company to condemn 
land for another company-nam~ly, the Electric Railroad. 
If the theory of the Circuit Court of Norfolk that the Draw
bridge Company under its charter could condemn in two ways 
-namely, in fee for a drawbridg·e company, and also, could 
condemn the more limited title of a turnpike, then certainly 
it is reasonable to infer that the Leg·islature meant in this 
case that, as the title was to pass to a railroad, a fee simple 
was to be acquired, otherwise on the cessation of the turnpike, 
its right of way would be public property and the electric rail-

road would not be on its private property. 
8* *Tanner's Creek Drawbridge -Company was chartered 

in 1865, as a drawbridge company, Acts 1865, p. 26, and 
the only amendments to the charter were by .Acts of 1866, 
page 39~, and Acts of 1897-8, page 424, Chapter 383, already 
quoted m part. 

At the time of the condemnation in question, tranner's Creek 
Drawbridge Company "was a drawbridge company, as its 
name indicated, pure and simple,., (R., p. 29), as shown by 
lVIr. Talbot's testimony (R., p. 31): · 

''Q. Then do you maintain that the condemnation of the 

i 
[ 

·1 

I 
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land in dispute was by a drawbridge company and not by a 
turnpike company? . · . 

".A. Th~ condemnation was by a drawbridg·e company for 
a railroad company, both of whom, in the condemnation pro
ceedings, taking a fee simple title.'' 

And further in his testimony, it was shown (R., p. 312) : . 

'' Q. How many miles of road does a turnpike company 
have to have before it can collect tolls t 

'' A. Our present Code and previous codes provided that 
after five miles of turnpike had been built and finishecl that 
the turnpike corporation may and can charge tolls. 

''Q. Did the Tanner's Creek Drawbridge Company have 
any five miles of road T 

'' .A~ No, they didn't. The only road that they had was about 
2,000 feet from the park to the bridge necessary for the pur
pose of reaching the nearest public road, and an extension of 
the road from ·ward's Corner to Ocean View of about two 
miles or a little less.'' 

The investment of this Tanner's Creek Drawbridge Com
pany in roadbed was insignificant in comparison with its 

bridge investment, about one-eighth (R., p. 35). 
9• 4 This petition is adopted as the opening brief, a copy 

hereof was mailed to counsel for appellee on the 19th 
day .of June, 1940; this petition with the transcript of the 
record and exhibits will be presented to Justice John W. Eg
gleston at his office in the City of Norfolk ( with a check for 
$1.50 payable to the Clerk of the Appellate Court); and coun
sel for appellant desires to state orally the reasons for grant-
ing the writ. . o;; 

Petitioner prays that an appeal and supersedeas mav be 
awarded, the errors assigned reviewed and corrected, the de,
crees complained .of reversed, a decree entered in favor of 
petitioner adjudging him the owner of the land in controversy; 
and that such other, and further relief may be granted as is 
adapted to the nature of the case. 

l\HN-i'ON W. TALBOT, 
By JAS. G. MAR.TIN, 

Counsel. 
500 Wes tern Union Building, Norfolk, Virginia. 

The undersigned attorney, duly qualified to practice in the 
-Supreme Court of Appeals ·of Virginia, state that in my opin-
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ion the decrees complained of in the foregoing petition ought 
to be reviewed. 

JAS. G. MARTlN, 
500 Western Union Building, Norfolk, Virginia. 

Received June 20, 1940. 
J. W. E. 

Appeal and supersedeas granted. Bond $500.· 

JNO. W. E,GGLESTON. 
July 22, 1940. 

Received July 23, 1940. 
M. B. W. 

RECORD 

VIRGINIA: 

Pleas before the Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk, at 
the Courthouse thereof, on. the 11th day of March, in the 
year 1940. 

Be It Remembered, That heretofore, to-wit: In the ·cir
cuit Court aforesaid, at the Rules holden for said Court on 
the third Monday in April, 1939, came the complainant, Mas
sachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company, a corporation, 
and filed its .Bill in Chanc.ery against Minton W. Talbot, de
fendant, in the following words: 

Virgfoia: 

In the Circuit Court of the City of N orfolh.. 

· Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company, a corpora
tion, Complainant, 

v. 
Minton "\V. Talbot, Defendant. 

IN EQUITY. 

BILL OF COMPLAINT. 

'To the Honorable Allan R.. Haneke!, J udgc of the Court 
aforesaid: 

Your complainant, Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, a corporation created and existing under the laws 
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of the State of Massachusetts, respectfully shows unto the 
Court the, following case : 

1. Bv deed dated August 26, 1930, of record in 
page 2 t the Clerk's Office of the Corporation Court of the 

City of Norfolk, Virginia., in Deed Book 316 A, page 
323, the defendant, Minton W. Talbot, conveyed to E. B. 
Woodruff, Trustee, certain property situated in the City of 
Norfolk, State of Virginia, described in said deed as fol
lows: 

'' Also a certain tract containing about two hundred and 
twenty-one and one-half acres of land, situated in the north
ern part of the City of Norfolk, formerly Tanner's Creek 
Magisterial District, of .Norfolk County, Virgi~ia, and 
bounded as follows: 

- ''10n the north by the property of Thomas Talbot, brother 
of said grantor; on the east in _part by the western line of 
Granby Street as now extended, and by the right of way of 
the electric street car line, formerly known as the Norfolk & 
Ocean View R.ailway Company, and now operated by Vir
ginia Electric & Power Company; and on the south and west 
by Lafayette River, originally known as Tanner's Creek, and 
also as the northern branch of the Elizabeth River. Said 
tract· includes all of the acreage high land and low land con
tained within the above boundaries., except about four and 
three-fourths acres, in.ore or less, which was conveyed by 
William H. Talbot, father of said grantor to H. T. Philpotts, 
Trustee for Mary E. Cruser, by deed dated August 19, 1878, 
duly admitted to record in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit 
Court of Norfolk County in Deed Book 105, page 289. Ref er
~nce is hereby made to a plat of survey recorded in· Map 
Book 2-, page 80, in the Clerk's Office aforesaid. Subject to 
rights of way heretofore g-ranted. 

'' There is also excepted from the above described 
page 3 } real estate, more particularly shown on said map 

recorded in Map Book 2, page 80, the following 
described real estate whic.h was condemned by the City of 
Norfolk for use.as tlie northern abutment of a concret.e bridge 
over Lafayette River; Beginning on the western side of 
Granby Street at a point. marked 'A' on said plat; thence in 
a southerly direction, along the western side of Granby Street 
two hundred and fifteen feet, more or less, to the Port War
den's line of Lafayette River, marked '·B' on said plat, thence 
in a westerly direction, running along said Port Warden's 
line sixty-seven feet, more or less, to the_ point pi,arked '0' 
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on said plat; thence in a northerly direction one hundred and 
eighty-seven feet, more or less to the point of beginning. 

'' Being a portion of the property which was devised to 
Minton W. Talbot by the will of said William H. Talbot, pro
bated in the Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk, Sep
tember 1\, 1884, and admitted to record in the Clerk's Office 
of the Circuit Court of Norfolk County, Feb. 2, 1891, in Will 
Book 8, page 154.'' 

. 2. The deed of trust above described was given to secure 
to your complainant an indebtedness owed to it by the de
fendant, and fully described in said deed. Subsequent to the 
execution and delivery of said deed, the defendant made de
fault in payment of the obligation thereby secured, and on 
request Qf the complainant, E. B. Woodruff, Trustee, in said 
deed, in execution of his duties thereunder, offered the prop
erty above described and conveyed by said deed, for sale at 
public auction, and at said sale your complainant became the 

purchaser of the property aforesaid. 
pag·e 4 ~ 3. By deed dated August 26, 1936, of record in 

said ,Clerk's Office in Deed Book 343 C, at pag& 
31, said E. B Woodruff, Trustee, as afore said, conveyed said 
property to your complainant and your complainant is now 
the owner thereof. 

4. Your complainant alleges that the defendant, Minton ,v. 
r_i:albot, acquired the aforesaid property by devise from his 
father, William H. Talbot, whose will was admitted to probate 
March 8, 1884, and is duly recorded in the Clerk's Office of 
the Circuit Court of Norfolk County, Virginia. 

5. On or about September 18, 1898, Tanner's Creek Draw
bridge Company, a tumpike company, instituted condemna
tion proceedings in the Circuit Court of Norfolk County, Vir
ginia, Rgainst l\L "\V. Talbot as owner and others as tenants 
to acquire a right of way for turnpike purposes over a strip 
of land described as follows: 

"Beginning at the intersection of the northern line of the 
property formerly belonµ;ing to Mrs. Griffin with the western 
line of Raid road. and extending thence north eighty-one (81) 
degrees west thirty (30) minutes six (6) seconds; thence 
1iorth ten (10) degrees six (6) minutes east three hundred 
thirty-hvo (332) feet; thence north four ( 4) degrees west 
sev~nteen hundred eighty (1,780) feet to the line of Thomas 
Talbot's land; thel}Ge south sixty-one (61) degrees thirty 
(30) minutes east thirty-five (35) feet two (2) inches to the 
western line of said road; tl1ence along the line of said road 
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soµth four (4) degrees east seventeen hnndred eighty (1,780) 
feet; thence continuing along the line of said road south ten 

(10) degrees sixteen (16) minutes west three bun
.page 5 }- dred thirty-two (332) feet to the point of begin

ning." 

6. By an order of said !Circuit Court of said Norfolk County, 
Virginia, entered February 12, 1920, the report of commis
sioners in said condemnation proceedings fixing the compen
sation to be paid to the owner for said land was confirmed 
and the right of way sought to be obtained by Tanners Creek 
Drawbridge Company in said proceedings acquired. 

7. The rig·ht of way so acquired was over a strip of land 
thirty ( 30) feet in width lying ·between the western boundary 
of a road then operated as a turnpike by said Tanners Creek 
Drawbridge Company, and the eastern line of the property 
of Minton W. Talbot doscribed in paragraph one (1) above. 

8. The interest so ac,quired by said Tanners Creek Draw
bridge Company was an easement of passage only, and thP. 
fee simple title, subject to said easement, remained in the 
said :Minton -W. Talbot. By act of the General Assembly of 
Virginia, approved February 17, 1898, (Acts of 1897-98, page 
424), said Tanners Creek Drawbridge Company was au
thorized to sell or lease along· its turnpike a right of way to 
any company or companies for the operation of an electric 
railroad, a bicycle path, or other similar enterprise. 

9. Th~ right of way so acquired by Tanners .Creek Draw
bri~g·e Company passed by mesne conveyances to the Virgima. 
Electric & Power Company, which used it as a right of way 
for its electric street car line, and to the ,City of Norfolk. 
which used it for street and hig·hway purposes, and all right. 
tit.le, and interest of said Virginia Electric & Power Com
pany therein was subsequently acquired by the City of 

Norfolk. 
page 6 ~ 10. By deed dated :March 2, 1932, of record in the 

Clerk's Office of the Corporation Court of the City 
of Norfolk, Virgfoia, in Deed Book 327, at pag·e 79, the City 
of Norfolk, Virginia, conveyed to the defendant :Minton W. 
Talbot all its right, title, and interest in and to the·westerly 
ten feet of the strip of land above described as adjoined on the 
east the property described in paragraph one (1) above. In
cluded therein was a strip of land ten (.10) feet in width and 
one hundred and seventeen feet (117) more or less in length, 
designated on a plat recorded with said deed by the letters 
A, B. 0 and D. The Raid plat is recorded in the last men
tioned Clerk's Office in Map Book 8 at page 74. Said parcel 
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of land lies between the westem boundary line of Granby 
Street, in the City of Norfolk, Virginia, as now located, and 
the eastern line of the property of your complainant' as de
scribed in paragraph one {l) above. 

11. Your complainant alleges that the defendant, Minton 
W. Talbot, claims tit.le to said last mentioned parcel of land 
by virtue of said deed from the City of Norfolk.· Your com
plainant claims that by virtue of the said deed to it from 
E. B. Woodruff, Trustee, it acquired fee simple title to said 
land subject. only to the easement of passage over the same 
acquired by Tanner.s :Creek Drawbridge Company in the con
demnation proceedings above referred to, and that the effect 
of the said deed from the City of Norfolk to Minton W. Tal
bot was to extinguish said easement. of passage so that your 
complainant is the owner of said land free of the easement 
in question. 

12. Your complainant alleges that a controversy exists be
tween it and the defendant Minton W. Talbot with 

page 7 ~ respect to the ownership of said one hundred and 
seventeen (117) foot parcel of land; that the claim 

of Minton ,v. Talbot thereto constitutes a cloud upon the 
title of yo'll:r complainant.; and that you complainant. is, there
fore, entitled to relief as hereinafter prayed. 

Being without remedy save in a court of equity where mat
ters of this kind are alone Clognizable, your complainant prays 
that Minton vV. Talbot be made a party defendant to this 
suit, and be required to answer this bill, but not under oath, 
answer under oath being hereby expressly waived; that this 
Court determine that a controversv exists. between the com
plainant and the defendant, and declare that fee simple title 
to the one hundred and seventeen (117) foot strip above de
scribed is vested in your complainant. free and clear of any 
claim tllereto of said Minton W. Tal,bot; that this Court de
clare that the effect of the deed from the City of Norfolk, 
Virginia, to Minton W. Talbot. above described was to ex
tingujsh the easement theretofore existing, and that it had 
no other and further effect in so far as said one hundred and 
seventeen (117) foot strip is concerned, and thereby remove 
the cloud upon the title of your complainant; that this cause 
he referred to a Commissioner of this Court wl10 shall be 
directed to ascertain and report to the Court the ownership 
of said one lmndred and seventeen (l,17) foot strip of land, 
and whether or not any liens or encumbrances exist thereon, 
and furtl1er report such otl1er and further matters as the 
Court may direct, or any party hereto may require; and that 
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your complainant have all other and further relief, both gen
eral and special, as to equity may seem· meet and the nature 
of the case may require. 

And your complainant will every pray. 

page 8 ~ MASSACHUS.ETTS MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMP ANY 

By WILLIAM L. PARKER 

WILLIAM L. PARKER 
Counsel for Complainant. 

Counsel. 

Whereupon the defendant being duly summoned, and fail
ing to appear and plead, answer or demur, a decree nisi was 
entered. 

And at another day, to-wit: In the Clerk's Office afore
said at the Rules held for said Court on the first l\Ionday in 
May, 1939, Minton W. Talbot not having answered, and still 
failing to appear and plead, the Bill was taken for confessed 
as to him and the cause set for hearing. · 

page 9 ~ And afterwards, to-wit: In the Circuit Court 
aforesaid on the 8th day of May, in the year, 1939: 

On motion of the defendant, leave is granted him to file 
his demurrer to the bill, and each part of the bill, in this 
cause, and said demurrer is accordingly filed. 

The following is the demurrer filed herein by leave of the 
foregoing decree: 

The defendant says that the bill, and each part thereof, is 
not sufficient in law, nor in equity. 

Grounds of demurrer are : 

l. The bill does not show any jurisdiction in equity. 
2. The :bill does not show tl1at the plaintiff is in posses

sion of the land in controversy, nor has any right to proceed 
on the idea of removing· a. cloud from the title, instead of by 
ejectment or proceeding· at law. 

3. The bill shows that the plaintiff never bought and is noi 
entitled to the land in controversy, and does not show that it 

bought or is entitled to any reversionary interest 
page 10 ~ in tl1e land in controversy, under section 4379 of 

the Code of Virginia, or otherwise. 
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4. Under Section 4379 of the ·Code of Virginia, the bill 
shows that the land in controversy reverted to the defendant 
and is owned by the defendant upon a relocation of the rail
way tracks even without a deed to said defendant from the 
City of Norfolk, and the bill also shows a deed to defendant 
from the City of Norfolk for the land in controversy. 

5. The bill does not show, nor is there any law causing an 
easement or property of a turnpike company to revert to one 
who merely happens to own a~jacent land. 

6. The bill does not show·any title of any sort in the plain
tiff for the land in controversy . 

.TAS. G. MARTIN & SON, p. d. 

And afterwards, to-wit: In the Circuit ,Court afore said 
on the 10th day of August, in the year, 1939, the following 
additional Grounds of Demurrer were filed: 

For additional grounds of demurrer the defendant says that 
the bill is insufficient in law because: 

7. The bill shows on its face that the effect of the deed of 
the City of Norfolk to Talbot was not to close a public high

way (had it been such deed would be void as a 
pag·e 11 ~ public highway cannot be closed in such a.n in

formal way), hence the plaintiff shows no right 
to reverter to entitle him to come into court. 

8. The bill does not show that the condemning agency, the 
turnpike company, has relocated its works, and therefore, 
there is no ·showing of a. reverter to anybody. Hence the fee 
simple title acquired by the Virginia Electric and Power 
Com,pany and its conveyance to the City and also the con
veyance to Talbot stand. 
· 9. The bill shows that even if a reversion could be shown. 

the language in Talbot's deed to the trustee~ Woodruff, shows 
the intention to reserve a reversion to Talbot. 

JAS. G. MARTIN, p. d. 

And on the same day, to-wit: In the Circuit Court afore
said on the 10th day of August, in the year, 1939: 

This cause ca.me on this day to be heard upon the bill, de
murrer and joinder in demurrer, and was argued hy counsel. 
On consideration whereof, the court doth overrule said de-
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murrer and grant the defendant leave to file an answer in 
the Clerk's Office of this court within thirtv davs. 

The following is the answer filed in this "'cause by leave of 
the foregoing decree, on the 22nd day of August, 1939: 

page 12 ~ Your respondent, Minton "\V. Talbot, reserving 
to himself the benefit of all j1_1st exceptions to the 

bill :filed in this cause, for answer thereto, or to so much 
thereof as he is advised that it is material he should answer, 
answers and says; That the statements contained in Sections 
one, two and three of the hill of complaint are true. 

Yonr respondent alleg·es that tl1e statements contained in 
Section four of the bill of complaint are true, except t.hat 
the will of William H. Talbot was admitted to probate in 
the Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk, Virginia, Sep
tember 1st, 1884. 

Your respondent does not concur in the statements and 
conclusions set forth in the remainder of the bill of com
plaint. 

Your respondent shows unto your Honor that the Indian 
Poll Drawbridg·e Company was incorporated by the Legisla
ture of Virginia on ,January 9, 1851, as a Toll Bridge Com
pany, without any turnpike rights, in order to make a con
nection across Tanner's Creek for the purpose of travel 
across said creek, between its North and its South shore. Wil
liam H. Talbot, father of the respondent, was one of tl1e in
corporators, as also A. F. Leonard, his brother-in-law, th~ · 
said Talbot being· the owner of considerable land lying on 
the north side of the river. As stated, the said Bridg·e Com
pany owned no roadway or turnpike, except that it purchased 
the northern abutment. of thiR brid~e 30x200 feet, and also -
purchased a right of way from what is now the northern 
corner of Lafayette ( City) Park to the southern abutment 
of the briclg·e, now a part of Granby Street, being 30 by about 

3,000 feet to make connection from a public road 
page 13 ~ to the bridp:e for public travel. As to the road 

north from the bridge, which at that point ran 
about one and three-quarters miles nort.hwardly from said 
hridg-e to reach tl1e .Sewell 's Point Road, n strip 30 feet wide 
and 1,800 feet long·. bei112· tlw northerly fifth of said road, 
had been purchased by Thomas Talbot, father of the said 
William H. Talbot, in order to get an outlet from his lands, 

·northwardly, to the Sewell 's Point Road. The remainder of 
the said one and three-quarters miles of road was opened hv 
the said William H. Talbot through his lands to make accesF 
to the said bridg·e, of which l1e WflS nn incorporator. A copy 
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of t.he said deed from Phillips to Thomas Talbot, conveying 
the aforesaid strip of land 30 by 1,800 feet, is herewith filed 
as Exhibit "A". 

On May 10, 1862, Norfolk was evacuated by the Confed 
erate troops, who, after retreating· over the Indian Poll Bridge, 
set fire to the same to prevent pursuing Federal troops from 
following swiftly on their heels. The bridge was thus de
stroyed and remained so for nearly three years. It will be 
noted that the deed of William H. Talbot to· the Indian Poll 
Bridge Company in ,1851, herewith filed as Exhibit "B", had 
a reverter in it, which prescribed that in the event the bridge 
should cease to. exist, &c, for three years, the land g·ranted 
should revert to the said Talbot. In February 1865, the Leg
islature, at that time meeting in Alexandria, revived the cor
porate rights of the Indian Poll Bridge Company into a new 
company known as the Tanner's Creek Draw Bridge Com
pany, who during that summer proceeded to reconstruct the 
bridge so as to avoid this forfeiture, and so from that time 

on the concern was known as the Tanner's Creek 
page 14 ~ Draw Bridge Company, still, however, without any 

turnpike privileg·es. This condition continued un
til February 17, 1,898, when the Draw Bridge Company ob
tained an amendment to its ,charter, to be found in the Acts 
of Assembly, 1897-98, page 424. A typewritten copy of the 
said Act is herewith filed, marked Exhibit '' 0". 

It will be noted that the company was authorized to con
struct a turnpike not exceeding 60 feet in width. and to sell 
or lease along· this turnpike a right of way to a company for 
the operation of an electric railroad, a bicycle path or other 
similar enterprises. At this time there were several turn
pike companies in Norfolk County, all being about 30 feet 
wide, and there was no need of a turnpike 60 feet wide to 
carry traffic then existing·, or reasonably to be expected in 
the near future. Hence it is apparent that the real purpose 
of this amendment was to afford a chance of acquiring a 
right of way and of selling the lnnd to an electric railroad 
which was soon done, and that it was not contemplated nor 
intended that the title of the railroad to the land might be 
wiped out bv an aban:donment, cessation or freeing of the 
turnpike road alongside of the electric line. That is to say, 
it wa ~ the manifest intent of the enactment to provide a full 
R1id indefeasible title in fee simple for the railroad. The re
spondent 110w owns title to the land in dispute under a deed 
from the City of Norfolk, recorded in Deed Book 327-A, page 
79. The City of Norfolk had previously acquired the land in 
question from the Virginia Electric & Power Company to 
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which it had come through mesne conveyances from the origi
nal purchaser, namely, the Bay Shore Terminal 

page 15 } Company, who bought it from the Consolidated 
Turnpike Company, successors in ownership to 

.the Tanner's Creek Drawbridge Company, in 1902. 
The respondent further says that a proper interpretation 

of deeds in complainant's chuin of title, prevent his claiming, 
under any circumstances, beyond the weste~n line of Granby 
Street and the western line of the right of way of the electric 
railroad. · 

· The complainant does not deny that the City of Norfolk 
had a good title to the property under a chain of deeds lead
ing to its ownership, but in Section 11 of the hill, says the 
effect of the deed from the City of Norfolk to Minton W. Tal
bot was to extinguish an easement of passage so as to forfeit 
the land to his client who was an abutting owner. 

The respondent denies the claim of complainant that the 
deed of the City of Norfolk to him for the property in dis
pute, executed in good faith, operated to transfer the said 
property to complainant, who was not a party to the deed, and 
respondent is advised and so alleges· that if the said deed of 
the City ,be void as purporting to convey to said Talbot a part 
of the roadbed of an established highway, belonging to the 
Collllllonwealth, it is void for all purposes, and cannot be used 
as a basis on which complainant, as an interloper, can claim 
the property in question and hale the respondent into Court 
to answer concerning it. 

Norfolk, &c., 29 Grat., 534 
Norfolk, ·&ic., 115 Va., 169 
Town, 8ro;, 106 Va., 14 

In conclusion the respondent is advised and so alleges that 
· the Tanner's Creek Drawbridge Company did not 

page 16 } acquire the land in dispute under the general laws 
· · of Virginia relating to the exercise of the power 

of eminent (domain-), but acquired it under a special act of a 
different nature, and its rights and acquirements are to be 
determined by a proper interpretation of the intendment of 
this special act. · 

Your respondent is further advised and so alleges that the 
said electric railroad acquired under the said charter ( as 
amended in 1898) a valid and complete title to the property 
in question, with the right to pass on to its vendee an inde
feasible title thereto, m1d that it did not acquire simply a . 
franchise to put- a street railway in a public highway, which 
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franchise would be liable to end abruptly upon cessation of 
the existence of the turnpike company. 

The respondent denies the statement of the complainant 
that the strip of land referred to is of no value to him and 
files herewith a8 Exl1ibit '' D '' a picture of a very profitable 
building belonging to vV. H. H. Trice & Company, at the north
eastern corner of Bank and Plume Streets, in the City of 
Norfolk, wl1ich wa8 built on a piece of. land 91f2x60 feet. A 
map from the office of the ,City Engineer of Norfolk, showing 
the property in dispute, is l1erewith filed as Exhibit "E ". 

The respondent further denies that the complainant is with
out remedy save in a Court of Equity, and alleges that he 
has a remedy at law by action of ejectment. 

And now having fully answered the complainant's bill, the 
respondent prays to be hence dismissed with his reasonable 
cofits on this helm If ex.pended. 

MINTON W. TALBOT. 

pa.gP. 17 ~ The following are the depositions taken herein, 
and filed on the 27th day of February, 1940: 

pag·e 18 ~ ![r. Parker: On behalf of the complainant I de
sire to introduce in evidence the following certi

fied copies of 'documents : 

As Exhibit 1-A, a copy of the notice, with the officer's 
return, of the condemnation proceedings instituted. by the 
Tanners Creek Drawbridge Company v. M. W. Talbot, et als., 
attached to whfoh is a plat showing· the description of the 
propertv proposed to be taken. 

As Exhibit 1-B. a copv of the application for the appoint ... 
menf of Commissioners in the condemnation proceedings, re
ferred to. 

As Exhibit 1-C, a copy of the order appointing· appraisers in 
said condemnation proceedinµ:s. 

As Exhibit 1-D, a copy of the report of the Commissioners 
of apnraisal. 

AR Exhibit 1-E, a copy of the except.ions to the report of 
the CommisRioners. 

AR Exl1ihit 1-F, a copv of the order confh·ming the report 
of thP Oommissioners in the condemnation proceedings re
ferred to. 

All of the exl1ihit8 previ_onslv introduced and numbered 
Exhibit 1-A to Exhibit 1-F. inclusive, relate to the condemna-
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Minton W. Talbot. 

tion proceedings in the Circuit ICourt of Norfolk County re
f erred to in the bill of complaint. 

page 19 } Exhibit 2, copy of deed, certified copy of deed, 
of Tanners Creek Drawbridge .Company to the 

Consolidated Turnpike Company. 
As Exhibit 3, a certified copy of the deed from Minton W. 

Talbot to E. B. Woodruff, Trustee. 
As Exhibit 4, a copy of a deed between the City of Norfolk 

and Minton W. Talbot, attached to which is the plat on which 
is shown the property ref erred to in the deed. 

Exhibit 5, a copy of a deed from E. B. Woodruff-Trustee, 
to the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company. 

All of the exhibits heretofore introduced are referred to in 
the bill of complaint. 

MINTON W. TALBOT, 
the defendant, being first duly sworn, testified as follows : 

By Mr. Parker: 
Q. In your answer you admit the truth of the allegations 

contained in the first three paragraphs of the bill, 
page 20 ~ and with a qualification, which is not important 

for our purposes, have admitted the truth of the 
allegations contained in paragraph 4. In paragraph 5 it is 
alleged that on or about .September 18th, 1898, Tanners Creek 
Drawbridg·e Company instituted certain condemnation pro
ceeding·s against you, et als., in the Circuit Court of Norfolk 
County. 

A. Norfolk County Court. . 
Q. That was the proceeding whereby title to the property 

in controversy passed out of you, was it not? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that is the source of the title which you now claim, 

is it noU 
A'. I don't understand the question. 
Q. The condemnation proceedings referred to in paragraph 

5 of the bill of c.omplaint was the source of title to the prop
erty which you claim to have acquired by the· deed from the 
City of Norfolk, a copy of which was introduced in evidence 
as Exhi,bt 4, is it not! 

A. I believe 80. 
Q. If I am not correct, just correct me. 

. A. Title to the property now in controversy passed irom 
me under those condemnation proceedings originally. 
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Seldon Lee Brown (Colored). 

. Q. In_ your answer, Mr. Talbot, referring to the chain of 
title ·upon which you base your claim to the ownership of the 

. ·_ · property in question, you state L.~.. ..._ L-· J,u .. 
page ·21 ~ · ent now holds title to the land in dispute under a 

deed from the City of Norfolk, recorded in Deed 
Book 327-A, pag·e 79," and that is the deed, a certified copy 
of which was introduced as Exhibit 4, is it not1 

A. Yes. 
Q. You state further following that statement, in the same 

paragraph, that the City of Norfolk bad previously acquired 
the land in question from the Virginia Electric and Power 
Company, to -which it had come thi~ough main conveyances 
from the original purchaser, namely, the Bayshore Terminal 
Company, who bought it from the Consolidated Turnpike 
Company, successors in ownership to the Tanners Creek 
Drawbridge Company, in 1902. You have previously stated 
that the Tanner's Creek Drawbridge Company acquired the 
property in the condemnation proceedings just referred to? 

A. Yes. 
Q. The Tanners Creek Drawbridge Company then con

veyed it to the Consolidated Turnpike Company by virtue of 
the deed, n certified copy of which is filed in these proceed
ings as Exhibit 2. I now hand you the deed and ask you if 
that is the deed by which the Consolidated Turnpike Com-
pany acquired the property? ~ 

A. I think that is correct, sir. 

And further this deponent saith not. 

page 22 ~ SELDON LEE BROWN (Colored), 
sworn on behalf of the defendant, testified as fol-

lows: 

By Mr. Martin: 
Q. How old are you? 
A. NowT 
Q. Yes. 
A. 73; in my 73 ·years of age. 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. I live a:t Bolling-brook, .148 FHbert sti~eet. 
Q. Did you ever live on the place of Mr. Talbot's father, 

the father of the gentleman who sits here T 
. A. Did I ever live with him T 
Q. Yes. 
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Seldon Lee Brmvn (Colored). 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How old were you when you began living on Mr. Tal"'.' 

bot 's -father's place Y • 
A. I came to his fa.rm at the age of 13 years, on the 18th 

day of M·ay. 
Q. ]:!:ow long did you continue there f 
A. I stayed there until I became a grown man. He had a 

man out there named Abraham Be.ckett, his foreman. 
Q. Mr. Beckett was Mr. Talbot's father's foreman! 
A . .Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Talbot had a city house besides his farm houseY 

A. He lived in town, yes, sir, and Mr. Talbot 
page 23 } now is living at the home place. 

Q. Mr. Minton W. Talbot at present lives on the 
farm his father uRed to have as a farm T· · 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. While you were working at l\fr. 'J?a}bot's father's, do 

you know anything about their working on the road, what is 
now Granby street, near Mr. Talbot's place? .. 

A. You want me to answer? 
Q. Yes. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How was that done? 
A. Done with shovels, hoes and axes,' cutting down the 

bushes and filling up the holes. 
Q. What kind of people did it; public work or private 

work? 
A. People off the different farms out there. They came 

after me. 
Q. Who came after you 7 
A. A gentleman. I don't know his name. He had the 

road in charge. 
Q. He had the road in charge?· 
A . .Yes, sir. 
Q. '\Vould tl1ey pay you for doing it or mak(} you work for 

taxesf 
page 24 } A. For taxes thev told me. I was not int-Orested 

because I was a littie boy, but I seen the men work-
ing- o~t there. 

Q. Working for the public? · 
A. Yes, sir, on the road. 
Q. Was that the road that is on the other side or the Granby 

street bridge now Y 
A. On the other side. 
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Jl-inton lf. Talbot. 

Q. Were they, or not, called out to work from the farms 
on both sides of the road from the Cromwell road¥ 
· A. Mr. Cromwell was on one side and Mr. Talbot on the 
other. Mr. Talbot's· farm was the first farm you came to 
after you crossed the Indian Poll Bridge Road. Mr. Powell 
was on the east side of the road and Mr. Cromwell was next, 
and :Mr. John Cromwell was on Mr. Talbot's land, too. He 
was running that farm. 

Q. Did they call the men out; from the tarms on both sides 
of the road to work on that roacH 

A. From the farms to work t 
Q. F1rom both sides 1 
A. From both sides. 

And further this deponent saith not. 

page 25 ~ MINTON W. TALBO'r, 
the defendant, being first duly sworn, testified a~ 

follows: 

By Mr. Martin: 
Q. Your name is Minton W. Talbot and you are the defend-

ant in this case, are you noU 
A. Yes. 
Q. By whom was the land in dispute cond~mned f 
A. In 1898 the land now in dispute was condemned by the 

Tanners Creek Draw Bridge Company. 
Q. ·when was that company chartered f 
A. That company ,vas chartered at. Alexandria, by the 

Legislature sitting at Alexandria, in 1865, and was chartered 
to be a successoi· to the previous Indian Poll Bridge Company 
that had the location before. 

Q. That old company was incorporated in 1851, was it? 
A. Yes, 1851. 
Q. For convenience in connection with these acts of the 

Legislature affecting these two bridge companies, I want to 
get them referred. to, and you may use your memorandum if 
you wish. 

A. I will refer to a memorandum in calling those off. The 
acts of Legislature relating· to the Indian Poll Draw Bridg~ 
Company were as follows, and there were three: the first act.s 
were 1850 and 1851, page 128, acts of 1852, page 152, and acts 

of 1857, pages 135 and 136. 
page 26 }- Q. And the Tanners Creek Draw Bridge Com

pany! 

'( 
i 
I 
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Minton W. Talbot. 

A. The Tanuers Creek Draw Bridge Company had three 
acts affecting it, first the acts of 1865, page 26, acts of 1866, 
page H92, and acts of 1897, page 424. 

Q. Before t.he time of the condemnation what kind of work 
or internal improvement was the Tanners !Creek Draw Bridge 
Company? 

A. It was a toll bridge corporation owning a dra:w bridge. 
(J. Did you know the draw bridge and turnpike companies 

heren:bouts until they sold out to the City of Norfolld 
A. Yes, I was very familiar with those as I always kept 

a horse and buggy and drove on most of them continually. 
Q. For how many years do you recollect them distinctly! 
A. M:y experience with them was about forty years, driv

ing over them. 
<.J. \Vhat was a turnpike? 
A. A turnpike was an incorporated company owning or hav

ing· the surf ace rights in the public road which they were 
supposed to keep in order, and a feature of them was that 
they had a toll gate and a toll keeper. The tolls were sup
posed to maintain the road and pay interest on the capital 
invested in them. 

Q. Did the turnpike companies have any considerable 
brid~es of any size to speak of? 

A. No; ordinarily had none or either one or two 
pag·e 27 } very short ones such as the bridge about 30 feet 

lo!).g on the Princess Anne turnpike just before you 
got to Kemp~ville. 

Q. What about a toll bridge company? 
A. The essence of a toll bridge company was a corporation 

organized to build bridges as their ma.jor undertaking, with 
a view of charging· tolls on them for the maintenance of the 
bridge and to pay interest on the capital investments. 

Q. What a.bout the roadbeds of the toll bridge companies 
as a rule? 

A. As incidental to their rights the draw bridge company 
acquired property necessary for its purposes, and they even 
acquired certain strips of roads as, for instance, in the case 
of the Cott.age Toll ·Bridge Company, which was an exten
sion of Chapel street, that company had three bridges and 
acquired four and one-half miles of new road .to connect up 
with those bridges. 

Q. In the amendment of the charter of the Tanners Creek 
Draw Bridge Company in 1898 there is reference made to 
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Minton W. Talbot. 

"present road.'' .State what road that company owned before 
the condemnation Y 

A. I have in my hand two exhibits ,,,hich show that. The 
first is a deed from Michael Hendren and wife conveying to 
the bridge a strip of land from City Park to t.l1e southern 
abutment of the ·bridge, being 30 feet wide as shown in the 

deed, and about 2,000 feet long, which was con
page 28 } veycd to tbem for the purpose as stated in the deed 

for a bridge, abutment., causeway ~nd road, the 
consideration in that deed being $150.00, and there were cer
tain revisionary rights to the grantor, however. 

Mr. Martin: I introduce tl1c cer.tified copy of this deed 
in evidence; it being dated the 10th of l\fay, 1851, to he marked 
"AA." 

The Witness: I have in my hand also a. deed dated 1\fay 
15th, 1851, from William H. Talbot to the Indian Poll Draw 
Bridge Company. That shows that in consideration of the 
sum of $60.00 he granted them the nort]1ern abutment of the 
bridge, 30 feet wide and 200 feet deep from the river, and 
also a parcel of land adjoining thereto, three acres, and 
bounded on the west by the said slip of land and the main 
road leading to the said bridge. In my earlier recollection 
this piece of land of three acres was used as a vegetable 
garden by the toll gate keeper who lived in a house at the 
northern end of the bridge. 

Q. Where was that. toll bridge keeper's house? 
A. At the northern abutment of the bridge on the eastern 

side. 
Q. That is wl10re he collected tolls for bridge passage? 
A. Yes. 

Mr. Martin: I put in evidence certified copy of this deed 
to be marked "BB," it ·being elated the 15th of 

page 29 ~ May, 1851. 

Bv Mr. Martin: 
·o. The "'William H. Talbot mentioned in this deed was yom 

father. was he not? 
A. Yes. 
0.. W11en did he die, Mr. Talbot? 
A. 1884. 
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Minton W. Talbot. 

Q. Is this the only roadway owned by the Toll Bridge 
Company prior to tl1e condemnation following the amendment 
of 1R987 

A. Yes. 
Q. At the time of this condemnation was this company a 

draw bridge company or a turnpike company Y 
A. It was a draw bridge company, as its name indicates, 

pure and simple. 
·· Q. At the time of this condemnation was the· 30 foot road 
north of the bridge the property of the Draw Bridge Com
pany, running a mile and three-quarters north from the bridge 
to the Sewell 's road at Ward's Corner? 

A. No, it was a public road. I have in my hand an ex. 
tract, a certified copy, taken from the minutes of the County 
Court of Norfolk County in proceedings therein, dated ;Fri
day, July 2nd, 1875, in which, pursuant to an act of the Legis-

lature passed earlier in 1875, it was provided that 
page 30 } the roads throug·hout the counties sho~ld be di-

vided into precincts under court order. The court 
order prescri'bed tha.t public roads in the county should be 
listed into precincts and put under road offi,c.ers. In that or
der the Indian Poll Bridge Road north of the bri~ge is listed 
as one of the public roads of the county to ,be worked by 
laborers under the enforcement of the act; 

M1·. Martin : I put in evidence this exhibit to be marked 
''00." . 

By Mr. Martin: · . 
Q. The red marks thereon were made by you, were they not, 

Mr. Talbot? -
A. Yes, just to call attention to the salient pomts we were 

interested in concerning it. . . 
0. Do you know anything of your own knowledge about the 

public ,vork on that road? · 
A. I lived on the place as a boy until I was eight years old 

in 1876,. and then we left and came uptown, and my father 
died eight years later. During· that period my brother and 
T were constantly going back and forth. as boys shooting 
and that sort of thing· on the place, and I have a vague recol
lection of men being called out, and beard a gr.eat deal of 
grumbling about their being forced to work on the road. I 

don't remember sufficientlv to sav which of the 
page 31 } men worked thoug·h. · ·-

Q. Then do you maintain that the condemnation 
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Minton W. Talbot. 

of the land in dispute was by a draw bridge company and not 
by a turnpike company¥ . 

A. The condemnation was by the draw bridg·e company for 
a railroad company, both of whom, in tbe condemnation pro
ceedings, taking fee simple title. 

Mr. ).1artin: For convenience I am going to refer to ~er
tain sections of the Code of 1887 whirh we maintain shows 
the difference between turnpike companies and draw bridg·e 
companies, to-wit: Section 1079, 1197, 1199, 1388, 1390, 1391, 
and 1392, also to the sect.ions of the Code of 1919 as to hridg·e 
companies, sections 3014, 3771, 3865, 3882, and 4058, and as 
treating of bridge and other companies to Chapters 152 and 
160, and to Chapter 161 which treats of turnpike C'ompanies 
only. 

By Mr. Martin: 
Q. Mr. Talbot, have you made up for· convenience a little 

exhibit with reference to those certain sections of the Code 
which relate to that f 

A. Yes, relating to bridges and turnpike companies. 

Mr. Martin: I put it in evidence to be marked ''DD." 

By Mr. Martin: 
Q. How many miles of road does a turnpike com

page 32 t pany have to have before it can collect tolls? 
A. Our present code and previous codes pro

vided that after five miles of turnpike had been built and 
finished that the turnpike corporations may and can charg·e 
tolls. 

Q. Did the Tanners Creek Draw Bridge Company have any 
five miles of roa.d T 

.A.. No, they didn't. The only road that they had was 
about 2,000 feet from the park to the bridg·e necessary for 
the purpose of reaching t11e nearest public road, and an ex
tension of the road from Ward's Corner to Ocean View of 
about two miles or a little less. 

Q. Did the Cottage Toll Bridge Company have any five 
miles of road? · . 

A. No. The Cottage Toll Bridge Company owned three 
bridges at intervals and had four and one-half miles of road 
acquired by them. Tl1e cost of the acquisition of tlmt road 
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was more or less insig11ificant compared to the cost of the 
bridges. 

Q. Gan you name some other draw bridge companies here
abouts? 

A. Yes. They had a toll bddge company leading to Berk
ley which is the succ.essor to the one that had previously been 
there and destroyed and t11en the Cottage Toll Bridge Com
pany as we have.spoken of, and the Portsmouth and Norfolk 

bridg·e running from Portsmouth to South Nor
page 33 } folk, I ,believe, and also Port Norfolk and West 

Norfolk Bridge Company. 
Q. Are you familiar with the James River bridge T 

· .A. Yes, somewhat. I am not very familiar with it. 
Q. ·where did the Tanners Creek Draw_ Bridge Company 

maintain its toll gate f · 
A. At the northern end of the bridge on the eastern side 

of it. 
Q. Did they have any other toll house down there? 
A. None whatever. 
Q. This Tanners Creek tha.t you speak of is now called the 

Lafayette River 7 
A. Lafayette River, yes, about a half tnile north of City 

Park. 
Q. Reg·arding the piece of road from Ward's Corner to a 

point northerly near Ocean View, when was that opened, do 
vou know? 
., A. It was opened following the condemnatiQn proceedings. 
It was opened for travel a.bout 1900, I would say. 

Q. Was there any toll g·ate on that? 
A. No. The company didn't charge anything to travel on 

that piece of road. 
Q. Was there, or not, a parallel road to it, not far off? 
A. There was an ancient public road paralleling it on its 

easterly: side for perhaps three-quarters of a mile maintained 
by the county, not yery far away. 

page 34 ~ Q. What was the use of building another road 
paralle] to said ancient road? _ 

A. Well, there was no public need of a road there. The 
old road had served the community for ages, the old road 
leading to Ocean View. The purpose, I think, that the road 
was opened throug·h there was to make an opening for the 
trolley car line to come through there to Ocean View ori 
Gran by street. 

Q. Did the road l1ave any actual turnpike value? 
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A. No, because at Ward's Corner there· was another public 
road crossing it and if a toll g·ate had been put there travel 
from all the surrounding roads would have gone through to 
Ocean View on the ancient free road so that no tolls would 

- have been collect~d. There was not n:mch travel through that 
road. They were horse and ·bug·gy days and there was not 
much travel because the road from Norfolk to Ocean View 
was too long when the afternoons were so short in cool 
weather .. It was too long for horses, ·buggies and carriages. 

Q. In both name and actuality was it a draw bridge com
pany or a turnpike company 1 

A. It was a draw bridge company. 
Q. How much roadbed did the amendment of the eharter 

of the draw bridg·e company contemplate it would acquire Y 
A. South of Ward's Corner it contemplated that they would 

acquire 30 feet, and from Ward's Corner to Ocean 
page 35 -~ View the acquisition by the condemning company 

was 60 feet wide. -South of the bridge, from the 
bridge· to City Park, there was no widening of the road. lB 
feet were taken from the park to the bridge. 

Q. Was the investment of the Tanners Creek Draw Bridge 
Company in bridges greater than its investment in roadbed 
after the condemnation allowed by the amendment! 

A. Yes, far greater; I should say eig·ht times greater; that 
is to say, they had eight times as much invested in bridges 
as they had in roadbeds. 

Q. Have you a reference to the values; given by the Com
missioners which afterwards went into the Supreme. Court 
records? 

.A.. The Court of Appeals Y 
Q. The Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia f 
A. Yes. I was a party to that proceeding up to the timP. 

when final order was entered, at which time they decided 
to cut me out and not acquire my rights, only rights of the 
•bondholders. 

Q. Does that case of the Norfolk and Ocean View Railway 
'Company against the Consolidated Turnpike Company, and 
others, 111 Va. 131.. contain certain valuations, particularly 
on page 138! 

A. Yes. A·s I said I was a party to this proceeding and 
these valuations were placed by the Commissioners 

page 36 } on the properties of the Bayshore Terminal Com
pany. 

Q. What is the value of it Y 
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A. The .first item, $6,200.00, was the value placed by them 
upon the land without improvements. That_ laJ1d included 
18 feet of right-of-way from City Park to the bridge, and 
25 feet of land from the bridge to Ocean View and the Power 
house, and about two and one-half acres of hig·h and low 
land. There is now a City Park just north of the bridge, on 
the other side. I would say those values in 1907, when that. 
appraisal was made, were not dissimilar to any extent from 
the values of 1898. Perhaps they were larger because at 
that time the trolley car line was running and had a tendency 
to improve the values. 

Q. Said charter amendment authorized the construction of 
a turnpike not to exceed 60 feet in width. After the con
demnation how wide a driveway did they actually maintain T 

A. After the condemnation the.re was a 35 foot road. Five 
feet was added to the road from the bridge to Ward's Cor
ner, and 35 feet was established from Ward's Corner to 
Ocean View. 25 feet acquired in the condemnation proceed
ings were left out and never taken in as a part of the public 
road. 

Q. Afterwards what was done with that 25 feett 
A. That was held aloof for a vear or two until the fullness 

of time came, and as contemplated it was sold to 
page 37 ~ the electric railroad. 

Q. Was the electric railroad established there
on? 

A. The electric railroad wai.:; put on the 2-5 feet and it was 
in their private use only. That was not used for a public 
drive. It was exclusively a right-of-way of the car line and 
the public used it only at eAtablished crossings. 

Q. R.egarding that 25 feet, was it the easterly or westerly 
part? 

A. It was on the western side of the road. 
Q. Did the railroad occupy that 25 feet exclusively and 

alone? 
A. Yes, as I stated. They occupied it alone. It was not 

occupied by them as street ·Cars occupy city streets where 
·both vehicles and trolley cars run in the same place. 

Q. When did the corporate rights and privileg·es of the 
Tanners Creek Draw Bridge Company the condemning com
pany cease? 

A. This company was absorbed with other companies and 
went through two or three court receiverships, and the last 
holder of the franchise rig·hts in tllis company was the 
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Campostell~ and Norfolk Draw Bridge Company. Their 
charter li~ts were forfeited for non-pay~ent of :franchise 
taxes for\Jwo years at the expiration of 1922. 

· -Q .. Have you a letter from the Corporation Com
page 38 · ~ mission on that subject, which I 13how Mr. Parker 
. and put in evidence, dated Septembel' 6th, 19·39 t 

A. Yes. 

·Mr. Martin: I put that in evidence to be marked ''EE." 

By Mr .. Martin: 
Q. Did the .electri~ railroad abandon its roadbed of 25 

feet that we have been speaking off 
. A. The property in dispute, now in dispute, was not aban~ 
doned by them. It was conveyed by them to the City of Nor
folk who in turn conveyed it to me. They conveyed to the 
~ity not long before the city conveyed to me, which was in the 
year 1933. 

Q. Of the 25 feet deeded to the city by the railroad, how 
much did the city convey to you f 

A. Ten feet on the westerly side. 
Q. And the city retained the balance Y 
A. Retained 15 feet. 
Q. Has your title to this ever been questioned until the 

present plaintiff questioned it in this suit 7 
A. No. 
Q. ,Can you name the corporations that successfully floated 

bond issues bas.ed on the validity of the title of the railroad 
company! 

A. Yes ; there were six of them, the Tannel'S 
pag·e 39 ~ Creek Draw Bridge Company, the Consolidated 

Turnpike Company, the Bayshore Terminal Com
pany, the Norfolk & Ocean 'View Railway Company, the Vir
ginia Railway & Power Company, and finally the Virginia 
Electric & Power Company. 

Q. As far as you know, were all of those based on the fee 
simple title supposedly? 

A. Yes. I· never heard any question raised about it. 
Q. When did the electric railroad originally buy the 25 

foot piece? 
A. That was by deed dated March 1st, 1902. 
Q. How long was the raih-oad in possession before the 

draw bridge company's charter expired? 
A. They were in possession for 20 years. 
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Q. That is from 1902 to 1922, approximatelyt 
A. Yes, approximately. . 
Q. How long were the railroad. _people in possession after 

the termination of the drawbridge charter! 
A. They were in possession from 1922 until 1933 when they 

conveyed to the city and the city to me, so I have had it for 
the past six years. . 

Q. The drawbridge company's last successor then went out 
of existence 19 or 20 years ago 7 

A. They ceased to do business about 1920 following these 
sales to the city; that is, the last property. 

Q. Referring to the 1898 amendment we have 
page 40} spoken of of the charter of the Tanners Creek 

Draw Bridge Company, it seems that cha-rter men
tioned that the company was authorized to construct; estab
lish and maintain a turnpike. Did it do so as an incident to 
the condemnation proceedings of 1898 T 

A. No, it did not. It never established a turnpike road. 
It opened a road through from Ward's Corner to Ocean View 
but never made a turnpike of it by putting a toll gate on it 
or having any toll keeper to collect tolls. In effect it prac
tically built the road and threw it open to the public for 
general use. 

Q. After opening this road extending towards Ocean View 
did the company charge any larger tolls for its use at the toll 
house at the bridge than it previously had 7 

A. No, no larger tolls. 
Q. If they had what would have been the temptation of 

people going to some other roads? . • · 
A. Lf they had tried to collect tolls there they would have 

taken in nothing because people would have gone and used the 
parallel public road. 

Q. What was the parallel public road called 7 
A. It led from Tanners Creek crossroads to Ocean View 

and it was the ancient road through to the Willoughby f arru 
and Ocean View. 

Q. Do you know the bridges and road that were 
page 41 } built by the Cottage Toll Bridge Company that was 

chartered by the Legislature February 1st, 1860? 
A. Yes. 
Q. By amendment of 1869-1870, page 215, .Acts of 1872-

1873, page 168? 
.A. Yes, I am very familiar with it and I have been over 

it for several decades. 
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,.-

Q. How many bridges did that company haye before it was 
bo11ght µy ~he County and made _free Y 

A. That co1rtpany had three br1dg·es over three branche~ 
of what was .. c;::tll~d then Tanners Creek, now called Lafayette 
River. The first bridge was ~bout one mile north of the cor
ner of Chapel street and Princess Anne avenue, the second 
bridge was- ~bout a mile and three-quarters further on, and 
the third bridg·e was about a mile further yet. The road 
terminated at Tanners Creek crossroads. The new road ac
quired by that c.ompany was four and one-half miles in length 
and it was acquired as i·eal estate necessary for the purpose 
of the company to serve as feed to its bridges. 

Q; Did that company bµild a new road to connect with and 
serve its three bridges f 

A. Yes, a road that was entirely new. 
Q. Is or is not the Cottage Toll Bridg·e road approximately 

parallel with the new-e~· road we have been talking about that 
leads from Ocean View via Granby street 1 

page 42 ~ A. Yes, the roa~ we have been talking about as 
an extension of Granby .street, and the Chapel 

street road, known as the Cottage Toll road, are approxi
mately parallel, about a mile or a little over apart, and to a 
certain extent competitive as to bridges. 

Q. ·was this road we are talking about ever called a turn
pike road, and I mean to say the Cottage Toll road Y 

A. The Cottage Toll road was never called a turnpike. It 
was always referred to as the bridge company. 

9. About how long were the bridges of the Cottage Toll 
B1:1dge Company? 

A. The longest bridge was about 600 feet. The longest 
and most southern bridge was about 600 feet, the next was 
about 450 feet, and the northerly bridge was about 300 feet 
long. 

Q. How long were the bridges of the Tanners Creek Draw 
Bridge Company 1 

A. Their main bridge over Tanners Creek was about 900 
feet long, and the one subsequently built after the condemna
tion was about 600 feet long, the iattcr being over Mason's 
Creek. 

Q. The 900-foot bridge over Tanners Creek had a draw in 
iU 

A. Yes. 
Q. But the bridg·e over Mason's Creek didn't have any 

draw? 
A. No. 

.· . ~ . 
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page 43 r Q. The Indian Poll Bridge, where was that and 
what was that bridge first anciently called Y 

.A. It was a bridge oyer Tanners Creek on Granby street. 
Q. And the old name of that was lndian Poll Bridge Y 
.A. Yes, the Indian Poll Bridge. 
Q. I show opposing counsel and put fu evidence- the origi

nal of deed dated the 26th day of March, 1807, between 
Samuel Phillips and wife to Thomas Talbot, which I wish to 
withdraw, and counsel on the other side consents that I may 
withdraw and substitute a copy therefor, and I ask you 
whether that was made to your grandfather and what it is . 

.A. This was a conveyance of a piece of land to my grand
father, Thomas Talbot, in order that he could get from his 
land out to the Sewell's Point Road at Ward's Corner. The 
title to that roadbed is still in me but the public has been 
using it for a long time. It has now come down to me. 

Q. By descent 1 
.A. By wills. The title of that property is in me but the 

public has been using it so long that I would not want to take 
it away from them if I could. 

Mr. Martin: That is to be marked "li1F". 

The Witness : .As connecting with this road my father 
built the road through his land to the bridge, he being a per
manent stockholder in the bridge, and was desirous of having 

a public highway through this property which 
page 44 r would shorten his distance to town by seven 

miles. 

l\fr. Parker: I wish to object to all of the evidence .iust 
given by Mr. Talbot on the ground that it is immaterial and 
irrelevant to the issues in this case, and without waiving that 
objection I would like to cross examine him on some portions 
of it. 

; I 

CROSS EXAMINATION. ' ~ 

By l\fr. Parker: 
Q. You were a party to the condemnation proceeding which 

went to the Supreme Court of Virginia, and to which you 
have referred in your testimony just given, were you not, A{r. 
Talbott 

.A. I was in the beginning of the proceeding but after they 
reached a certain stage there Judge Willcox, one of the lead-
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Ing counsel ~n the case, told. me ~vhat the obje~t of the ~u.it 
was to acqmre the outstandmg rights of certam underlym~ 
bondholders and not to acquire anything from me, so I was 
eliminated from the suit in that way before it came to a head. 

Q. When the :final order was entered no interest was taken 
from. you? 

A~. No. . . 
Q~~ 1:ou;einployed counsel in that condemnation proceeding 

· · · -~·and resisted it so far as it affected you, did you 
page 45} not'? 

A. Yes. 
Q. You filed a demurrer, as I recall iU 
A. Yes. 
Q. And certain exceptions and objootions t 
A. Yes. 
Q. Which werP- oven-uled f 
A. Yes. 
Q. What interest was sought to be obtained from yon in 

that proceeding, Mr. Talbot Y 
A. They summoned not only myself but my brother and 

my three sisters, as I recall it now, because I had a rever
sionary interest in the Bayshore Power House which is set 
forth in the deed to William H. Talbot and the Indian Poll 
Bridge Company. 

Q. In that proceeding, however, they described this entire 
roadway, did they not? 

A. Yes. 
Q. What was the object in describing that roadway? 
A. I can only tell you what it was about because I was 

not personally interested. It came about in this way, that 
the Tanners Creek Draw Bridge Company put out some bonds 
on the property and they sold out .to the Consolidated Turn
pike Company, as I recall it now, and they agreed to give 

some of their bonds in lieu of the other bonds. 
page 46 ~ There were rival f act~ons trying to contend for 

the property and there were a few of the bond8 
outstanding and they would not surrender or g-ive up on 
that account and it became necessary for the receivers to get 
full title for the trolley line to condemn the land on acco~nt 
of their not being able to get the underlying bonds.· You un
derstand what I meant 

Q. I think I do, yes. Did you ever haye any controversv . 
or discussion with the authorities of the City of Norfolk with 
respect to the uses they were putting this roadway to prio1· 
to the time you got deed from the city? 
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A. Well, now, my memory doesn't serve me as well as it did 
some years ago, and I can't say that I remember all of the 
conversations I had six or eight years ago. · 

Q. Didn't you complain or didn't you contend that you 
owned the fee simple in the roadway and that the city was 
unduly increasing the burden on that easement by the instal
lation of a water line and sewer lines, and so on Y 

A. -No, no sewer line was ever placed there. The city put 
a water pipe, mistakenly put a water pipe, about four feet 
outside of the land that had been acquired from me in the 
condemnation proceeding·s. I had an ag·reement with the 
city that I would permit that pipe to remain there, but in 
case I undertook new construction of· buildings there that 
the part of the pipe in the way they would remove from my 

land to some other point. The water pipe is now 
page.~ 47 } still under the property that was formerly mine 

and afterwards it became the property of the Mas
s.achusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company. 

And further this deponent saith not. 

Note: Lt is stipulated that Mr. N. Bruce Powell, who is 
72 years old and sick today, and who lives next to the Talbot 
property; would, if present, testify as follows, to-wit: 

·That he remembers distinctly in the period when he was 
a young· man, say between 12 and 16, that laborers were called 
out from the farms and required to give a certain number 
of days work each year to stopping up mud holes and im
proving the Granby street road from the bridg·e north to 
Ward's Corner, being called by the public. authorities under 
compulsion as set forth in the Acts of 1875. Mr. Powell lived 
on the farm with his father next to the Talbot property. 

Mr. Parker: I make the same objection, that the evidence 
is immaterial and irrelevant. 

page 48 ~ And now at this day, to-wit: In the Circuit Court 
aforesaid on the 11th day of March, 1940, the day 

and year first hereinabove written: 

This cause came ~n this day to be ag·ain heard upon the 
papers formerly read, upon the bill of complaint, upon the 
answer of the defendant thereto, and the exhibits filed with 
said answer, upon the depositions of witnesses on behalf of 
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complainant and defendauti and the documents introduced 
in evidence, and· was argued by counsel. 

U p~n c~nsidera.tion whereof, the Court doth adjudge, or-
der ft:P.~-i~~r~e as follow~: 

1. Thatithe.fee simple interest in the tract of land in con
troversy, which is situated in the City of Norfolk, State of 
Virginia, and is a strip of land ten feat in width and one huu" 
dred and seventeen feet, more or less, in length, designated 
by the letteJ1S A,. B, C, and Di on ~ p~a~ attache_d to a certain 
deed from the City of ·N orfo k, V1rgima, to Mm ton W. Tal
bot, dated March 2, 1933, and reoorded in the Ole1•k 's Office 
of the Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk, Virginia, 
in D. eed Book 327 A, at p~ge 79 ( said pl{lt being recorded 
in iaid Clerk's Office in Map Book 8, at page 74), passed 
to E .. B. Woodruff, Trustee, by a deed from Minton vV. Tal .. 
bot, dated August 26, 1930, and recorded ·in said Clerk's Of
fice hi Deed Book 316 A, at page 323, and thereafter passed 

from said E. B. Woodruff, Trustee, to l\fassachu
page 49 ~ setts Mutual Life Immrance ·Company, the oom ... 

plainant herein, by deed of said E. B. Woodruff, 
Trustee, dated August 26, 1936, of record in said Clerk's Of
fice in Deed Book 343 C, at page 31. 

2.. That the tract of land in controversy, at the time of the 
said conveyance from Minton W. Talbot to E. B. Woodruff, 
Tr~stee, was subject to a right of way for turnpike pui~pose~, 

. acquired in certain condemnation proceedings instituted by 
Tanners Creek Drawbridge Company in the Circuit Court of 
Norfolk County, Virginia, in September, 1898, ag·ainst Min .. 
ton W. Talbot and others, and that said right of way passed 
by mesne oonveyances to the City of Norfolk, 

3. That said Tanner's .Creek Drawbridge Company wru; 
originally a drawbridge company, but by an amendment to · 
its charter, was authorfaed by the Legislature of the State 
of Virginia, in 1898, ( Actij of 1897 .. s, page 424), to construct, 
establish, and maintain a turnpike, and to acquire property 
by purchase or condemnation for this purpose, and that the · 
condemnation proceedings above i:eferred to were instituted 
by said Company pursuant to the said amendment to its char
ter, for the purpose of acquiring property to be used by it a~ 
a turnpike, so that the interest acquired in said condemnation 
proceedings was an easement of passage only, the fee simple 
interest therein remaining in 'the owner. 

4. That by deed dated March 2, 1933, the City of Norfolk 
granted and released to the defendant Minton W. Talbot, 
who was then the owner of the fee· simple interest in said 
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right of way, all right, title, and interest in and 
page 50 ~ to the right of way acquired as aforesaid by Tan

ners Creek Drawbridge Company, and that the ef
fect of said deed was to extinguish the easement in question. 

5. Nothing further remaining in this cause, the same is 
ordered stricken from the docket. 

6. The defendant having indicated his intention to apply 
for an appeal to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, 
it is ordered that the operation of this decree be suspended 
for a period of forty days from the last day of the current 
term, upon the· defendant, or someone for him, entering into 
bond before the Clerk of this Court, with surety approved by 
said Clerk, in the penal sum of One Hundred Dollars, con
ditioned as according· to law. 

page 51 ~ The following is the Notice of Appeal: 

To Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company. 

Take notice that I shall apply to the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the City of Norfolk at his office at noon on the 18th 
day of March, 1940, for a transcript of the record in the 
chancery suit broug·ht by you against me and recently de-
. cided by said Court, in order to apply for an appeal. 

March 14, 1940., 

MINTON W. TALBOT, 
By JAS. G. MAR.TIN & S01\, 

Counsel. 

Service of above notice accepted. 

page 52 ~ Virginia : 

WILLIAM L. PARKER, 
p. q. 

In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the City of Nor
folk, on the 19th day of March, in the year 1940. 

I, Cecil M. Robertson, Clerk of the aforesaid Court, hereby 
certify that the foregoing transcript includes the papers filed 
and the proceedings had thereon in the chancery cause of 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company, a corpora-
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tion, complainant, ugai,tst Minton W. Talbot1 defendant, lately 
pending in said court. · · 

I further certify that the same was not made up· and com
pleted and delivered, until the. complainant had received due 
notice thereof in writing and of the intention of the said Min
ton W. Talbot to appeal to the Supreme Coud of Appeals 
of Virginia from the decree of said Court entered in snid 
dourtoli the 11th day of March, HMO. · 

Teste: 

CECIL l\L ROBERTSON-; Clerk. 
By SUE R GOFORTH, Di C, 

Fee for transcript: $20.75. 

A Copy-Teste: 

M. B. WATTS, C. C. 
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